Background: Delayed transfers of care (DToC) rose 30% to 188,300 delayed days in the year ending August 2016 costing £900 million. DToC causes harm via morbidity, mortality, readmissions and functional deconditioning; reduced patient flow and cancelled elective procedures. The Social Care Act (2014) provides a framework to help address this challenge. University Hospitals Southampton (UHS) is large acute NHS trust; this service improvement work evaluated the effect on DToC of a large trust-wide intervention centred on moving to a social care act compliant system. Innovations: Clear discharge pathways were defined and a bespoke IT system developed. A large team of ward based discharge officers were recruited. The patient choice policy was reinvigorated and 'Continuing Health Care (CHC) in 5 days' processes were introduced. A Trust wide education program supported this and the recruitment of a discharge leader accountable to all partnership organizations. Data was collected for 50 and 41 patients pre-and post-interventions. Evaluation: Interventions reduced bed days lost attributable to hospital processes from 259 to 164 and mean days to discharge for fast track patients from 20 to 11. Complaints reduced from 10% to 2%, however adverse events rose from 30% to 46%. Delays attributable to the wider system increased but the mean number of bed days lost remained stable at 14, in comparison to a national increase. Conclusions: UHS has successfully made internal systems and processes more streamlined resulting in a reduction in internal delays and fewer complaints; adverse events rose. Last year the trust performed favourably when compared to regional and national pictures. The 'bottle neck' seen in delays has been shifted towards the wider system and challenges with the provision of community care; greater capacity and innovative discharge to assess pathways are being developed in conjunction with the local STP which will form a third phase of data collection shortly.
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